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John B. Forlani (2)

San Angelo

June 30, 1748

J.M.J.

Reverend Father,
In reply to your esteemed letter, I begin with a message from the Holy Spirit, promulgated by the Apostle 
James: “Count it all joy, my dear brothers, when you fall into various temptations.” He understands by 
“various temptations” every sort of trial and affliction, whether they come from men or from the devils. So 
you have reason to bless and thank the Most High for the infinite mercy to have you walk in the royal road 
of the holy cross. Oh, how great an honor God is paying you by making you walk in the path of His Divine 
Son! Embrace your sufferings, of whatever sort they be, and see them in the Will of God, rejoicing with 
faith and holy love that in you, and in all, his Holy Will is being accomplished.
With regard to your cousin and nephews, when you have done what you can, giving them frequent warnings 
of salvation, and you see no fruit, leave the care of them to God and be at peace, trying to preserve that 
peace in the midst of the fiercest storms, keeping your heart always turned toward heaven. All these troubles 
cannot keep you from exercising well your office as archpriest because you are doing your duty by word 
and example, and attending to your own sanctification and that of your sheep.
As to my coming there, at present I cannot leave, nor do I know when I will be able, for there is no day 
without letters to write, and my duties are more than can be believed. But should God open the way, I will 
not fail to serve you; but now I cannot. My health is poor and journeying is harmful to me, especially in 
this heat. It is necessary for me to go to Viterbo to meet with the cardinal bishop, who is waiting for me one 
day to the next.
Meanwhile, I will not fail to recommend your person and all your house to the Lord with a strong hope that 
His Divine Majesty will remedy these things. Be of good heart. Our religious send their greetings, and with 
them I place you in the holy Side of Jesus, where with full esteem I kiss your sacred hands and am,
Your unworthy, obligated servant
Paul of the Cross


